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capital fctock was again increased to
$385,700.

"That shortly thereafter, the c--

plainanant purchased what was
knownas the "Brownville line,"
worth at the time onlv $75 (MM). and

hiding in its woa'd to del
be worthy of iu grand a d trUndid

DR. QOTT WRITES

THE GOVERNOR
f"lUHGOYERED. AT AULA1IDER. la

its
aeleaa. 4 T- -e 4 I.I tlDae a "w Oi'm- -leader.

lie told the ptorle hov bv the bb
remittiEg toil of the Ponaliets it came- Files its An- - ?iid',r ,bnie by issuing there- -

l.iru!;ia,miiiitMu fjr $2 000000ofit capital ock 10 pass mat to dy we Lad the
Ul cf a divided Rerablieaa UrtTt"ihatin the year 18G3. withont

M1u.I1T, JtlLlK-t-. J f, eMi
cial to the JUterttMr frves !

aa. Ala. aje: lr. iiirae amied
he--r lo-d-tj , ad aa a rveH af e itv--

titration teO caara of eilaewre declared fellow let r. The tiu- -

A Liu.ia Which l Cc&zctif
hit Fight Riilr-a- i

ttiO vvBteru uuiuu
Company. neaota by benatar Tllr atd his

able coadjutors who werw working

Dr. Cjrns Thompson Exposes Tht He Speaks to a Large atd Repre-Parpos- e

Behind His Plea For sentati? e Audience on the tian

Education" net of the Dajand the

"A PLEA FOB IGNORANCE-- " PRINCIPLES OF POPULISM.

any money having been paid into its
treasury, or any property or other
thing of ralue having been purchas-
ed by it as a bans therefor, its capi-
tal s'otk was farther 'watered' to

cipal ca te 11. 1. t ha (an. had t it
not expected to live tfcrtxjxh t te eiU.trEMEN PROFITS THEIR FOEWSE DISCLOSED--

m nae witu tne 1'eo pie's party and
all other patriots and in foil sympa-
thy with all the reform forces, look-
ing earnestly for the

tihef tht Niali.
He spoke of the creat strcril it

The fevtr is sew belies ed te bate bato the town for a noatti or alt we,
Some wrli ac evrl jomg cmra

the amount of 224,300, making theON WATERED STOCK.

to ) 00 lh Varge of Disruption.
Vakcoutib, B. C, Oct. 21. Ad-

vices by steamer Empress, of Japn,
state that a correspondent of a Shan-
ghai paper, writing from Korea,
claims that both Russia and Japan
are preparing for war. The Japan-
ese are sarveying the southern coasts
of Korea, while the Russians have
obtained a small island off Fusan as
a naval coaling station. They also
have a naval coaling station on
Roz9 Iiland, opposite Chemulpo.
The Japanese also are building bar-
racks in Gensan that will hold 5,000
men. although they claim that they
are only for 200 men, which the
Russian convention allows them to
have in Ge.isan, as well as each of
the treaty ports.

China has a gold excitement, too,
the precious metsl being reported to
have hsen discovered in the Chang
Mountains near Teaitein. A rush of
Chinese to the pot is expected,

That tll tff ahea I gWla'l mho fttd viaited Mobile were aeal to a
. i i k r or puui it ramp of detection eeverat eallre frees

town. While theret we kad wtat u
diarnoaed M "alow fever . T bet were

cost these men to ever the political
relations of a lifetime, and to stand
"for the free, unrestricted, and in

M Ul ON CAI'IT tl.M, r.v
VK-TKI- . detained tbtrtj dj, Mr. la ihb

moved one of Ibeae patiecU ted lee

Tha Gaod Maa af ail Partlaa Matt gat Ta-gath- er

ta Am at tha laeldaeae Growth
Traate-T- ha Caaaee That Prodaoa

leai Most he Rciaavrd The PapalUt
Platform Offer tha Rrm-d- r The Mew
School Law I'pheld.

For The Caccawah.
Aulandxb, N. C, Oct. 19, 1S97.

Oa Saturday the 10 b, in response

dependent coinage ot gold and silver
effects into town twelve date are and

w m.vmww rHt-IW- f til
Lewa ramed a

tWf Itlenato-tki- a a. l et Jdfl.
Iaaapee4 lha fttaw-t- a KettrMae taarili ta. t law.
lr J J blott wrote it. fiw.e.lettrrtet;4treor l;en, wlo ktmSlj

rfUW Tea eiceteat hiil
t. Ilia a eirevf aid timetj Utter

at our mints, at the rate of sixteen
parts of silver to one of cold, while now be has the fever. There ia a r

AH fNOB'iOUSiilRPLUS HAS
the party declared for a gold stand

lit. Tbompaoa Oeaaldara Bit Doctriaaa
Daaxareaa Ha &) KUg Waald Haa
Sought ta Quail lha BifonuUloi had
ha Lived la Lathei'a Tlrna That ha tm at
Variance with and Opposed ta Tha
Fundamental Prlneiplta ar .Peraeaal
Ubartr.
Kev. J no. C. Kilgo, D. D., Presi-

dent of Trinity College, preached a
sermon Sunday morning at Central
Methodist church on '"The Resur-
rection," and at night lectured at
Edenton Street Methodist church on
"Christian Education."

He began with a tribute to the
Christian religiou. No religion could. . . .J a l m w -

era! taropede from tbe town, and pe-
ri al trains wtil leave for Korae and At-Itnt- a,

;a.io tbe morniDr- -

ALSO BEEN ACCUMULATED. ard and that alon; and now we have
the spectacle f resented to ui ia ome
ot the States of two complete organ

Ni tKt4ia. llrt, XI. To--d tierevtr rtcora ti tnocn woree than as- - Slid abwAlJ te (ita'iilf. ...la ICoglaud and.... I I siiions in tne party, and two wtiof There were approvimatelv I.liiciaatToelofk and at that . :.Void, at ri InIn llim 4'. Kt candidal, a for all the Srate tfii.'cs.

to an invitation from the Populists
of ibis atd adjoining counties, Sena
tor Batler spoke here to a Urge and
representative audience. lie was in-

troduced in a graceful and happy
manner by Mr- - Alex, bassiter. a

ib dt rt-ct- rd in-luJe- d aeveo deatba.and In I.er, while the lirmocratic party has a'o
U, i in'' '

.Hi .t
avails it i k,

Hob. ft. I. Itre.1 1 1

Da. a.

c-t- . is, uj;.
Kaletgh. X.f.

I an aad bate
There ie oa abtmeM f tbe fever.I'rt lit I Mad by lluit Kwlr

aggregate capital stock at this time
$3,000,000, and in the same year
(18G3) the complainant declared a
stock dividend of $3 OQl.OOO, with-
out basis' therefor, and thus increas-
ed its capital stock to the aggregate
amount of $0,000,000, cf which
amount the only items that formed a
substantial ba3is and bona fide in-
vestment consisted of the said origi-
nal investment of $150,000 in the
year 1851, and tho pntehase, aa
aforesaid, of the said 'Drownviile
Line,' of the value of only $75,000
the remainder of the six millions cf
tock representing nothing of value,

and being known as 'watered stock.'
'That in the year 1303, the com-

plainant purchased other telegraph
lines whose actual value, as the de-

fendants are inf rmed and believe,
was less than $150,000, and paid the
same by issuing therefor $322,000 of
its capital stock, and in the same
year declared stock dividends, with
out any basis therefor, amounting
to $1,078,000, thus increasing the
capital stock to $11,000,000, and soon
thereafter, and during the yearl8C4
without its stockholders having paid
into its treasury any further sum

been divided on the same iuoii,
each vicg claiming to be "ihe

ENGLAND

SAYS
td at tt.e avme time there It to hp-par-rnt

dipiaitioa on the part of tbe
pi Cue to xruw worm. Cool morn--"NO." supercede me uurisiian, ir. this is

a failure, the problems of the world! young, talented and rising lawyer of In the meantime, while
'antes ere DUIategraiiag

nx ana tucni are arepiec in av
would be a failure. All other Dro-lthianle- .ru erage mark Ite drat he ar.d tlie
cesses had failed.' the people are thinking for them number f Dr raara. Two of tbein his introductory selves, and can no loncer be fooled

Mr. Lassiter,
remarks said

dratb of the day ovurr-- d I
o'clock thia mornioaT- - Tbe bteheat

This is her Reply to the Ameri-

can Bimetallic by the snaky appeal to prejudice un
number of fatalitir beretofore inder the plea of a "white man' tar

It will I'f remembered that at its
,Vy ui'-- i ting tho Railroad Commiss
li.iaisMinl u u order cutting down
jjje Mi telegrams of ten words,
onr tL'' Wotern Union line, from
i", cui' t 15 cents, when sent from
on. poiLt in the Slate to Another in

the.Va'r. The toll on other linos
was lu.vi.i -- 0 cents. The Western
I'ninti l uinpany at once ran to the

ipgle da j bat Ureti nine, ard it luoked
tbie evening a if to dej would run
a prettj clue rare wiili the Crt day

"I'm tired of this going up and
down the country crying out that
this nation is going to the bad. Any-
body can criticise. t takes neither
brains nor character to find fault
with existing condition?. I want
somebody who can give a remedy.
I'm sick of men howling calamity

ty" or ttie old tariff issue, hut will
vote in the future at their best judg-
ment may dictate, and herein lies
the safety of the republic.

of tbe past.OPPOSED TO BIMETALLISM. 1 lie deaths to-d-iv were: Allen
The secret midnight lease carne in

for its full stare of earnest denunci
Morrit, Mn. I.. TumeMia. tate
Koeckert, John Uohr. fatrl'k t'rd.
Mrs. .I.ibn (iat. lire l.qnt II. Smith.

The Knd of the International Itlntetal- - ana surrmg pp me people, it you

MR. LASSITER S SPEECH.

FjtLLiOW Citizens: I am called
upon to perform a duty to which I
hardly know how to respond. Bat I
am constrained to say that this coun-
try of ourr, with all cf its sectional
fjiyersity of views and opinions is
one, It is one in the fame of our fa-
thers. It is one in the eheriched his-
torical remembrances which belong
to u3 as a nation. It is one in the
political principles of republican-
ism. It is one in the ties of friend

11mu Humbng --The Rainbow Chasers will caa 1 WVe UIB propiem liUll maKing Carrie Ilutntbrit, Frank Kreetuar.
ation. The benator declaring that
it amuueted to a sale of the road f r
a mere song, as neither our children

mem. uuu mis eternal mournim? The Hoard of health refMrtv a ful- -of money, or without any other prop-
erty or other thing of value having and crying bard times. lowt: Caoet of tellow frver lo-d-tfor grandchildren woclJ ever live to dratht T; totafcaaea to date 1.123;baen purchased as a basis therefor,

total deatba 111; recovered ; underit declared stock dividends to the
amount of $11,000,000, thu3 increas

"These are not ignorant men,
either, who are doing this wailing;
they are educated men. They are
not fools. You never find dynamic
in tho hnnrla nf a. noorrn '

treatment 131.

been all tbe ftme ta full ejaapa..tby with jour railroad lly.and I trt that n talk 4
ot,r l.wing friende wui Late thleat tfTxt torhatige jocr rore.know t t at UMt te.!e. regardleaa of

party, are with . tttt aualU-r- .

for )ure pr.tertu.g m .rie e
mtereeta.

tlairg to the feelit.g in th .'vuoit.ertt
Mttrioo the tttocej ueUwe. I t--

Iietethat tbia Southern KaiiroaJ
waa formed w tit a tre to

troltlie xiluia of etgb f tla-Mt'- rt

ta prevent a Lang oftle tuatj.
ey Hliry of the oVerfeje . A JatM

iteration wl the .tl-r- n at.d
Wetter n Matet favtrthie to a ehtrge
rould elect a treaideit atid at
The trueta and btt k-- r know tLta.
There ia aa little attr m he sill --
era Milrt iu4 eu h lr udenre e-l- et,

that Ihe railfoada ate CMn'rlliPg
Urge numb-r- a .f our n.fueiitial men
of all partita. It ia an emfal dat g-- r.

ainrethe men wtiaoajw f raa are
moetl) f.ceigiere. who, r opted m it ti
capitalize and paid alliee in tt,Ho-try- ,

beiiete in the duaiioUti ,f aao y .
Uore lltorooghly fl.ed aud aettled ar.
cording to I heir idrge aid i !- -,

o a tier a of the railroada an etape !l
legia'atiun of any !VK4t.rn at. ai d
of any Heater o Mate eate a few of the
mioing Matea.

Wbiie the ruada in thia Mate were
rotttrotU-- 4 at txtoe, I waa a totg
frirtid of the ruad. at.d eten agaot
tbe interference tof , d b ) tb I arm-er- 'a

Alliance, liut emre tte porpaee
of the ruoaey fniwer hate beea dlr I w-
eed, I would inOaitely ref-- r te eetlM
road a torn up root and trao b by the
people, ra ber than eh ii trftitetita

see the end of it.
Trusts and pools and governmentlj

injunctions were fully and ably dis-
cussed. The Senator called special
attention to the fact that while both

MoXTGOMtiu. Ala , K-- t. 23 The of.

Keturn Home --Lord Salisbury Kxprees
Regret at the Inability of Knglaml to
A(!M"i to I'rqposal of the Comiiilnhlon
and Don not see tha Ilesirability of an
International Monetary Conferen- -

Now let America show Some Indepen-
dence and Establish Independent

London, Oct. 20. Salisbury to-

night sent to Ambassador Hay the

ed the capital stock to $22,000,000.
That in the year 186 the com filial report ot the b rd of health at 1ship, sfilaity and blood, and it is one

is clorioqs constitution, the- - ,
Here he took a whack at calamity ffi t Uance" handed 'do

K.dtr.i! i'' urtH an got an lrj inction
ri t f i it i m ii ; tlio State from enforcing
tho ml r.

Tl.f ' 'ml mission assisted by the
att(in.t )H t tho Stato, have filed
the Suit-atisw- . r wi'Ji the Federal
1'ouris.

After denying the jurisdiction of
the court in the premises and setting
forth that the Western Union Corn-pun- y,

heiug a foreign corporation,
it is permitted to carry on its busin-

ess id thir? State only by comity and
not et riu'ht, and that iu so far as
tlw v. 1 1 at largo is concerned, the

o'clock today la aa l.IUwa: Caee
to-da-y IS in Uiwn and one II mileplainant purchased the' United States

Telfgraph Company,' worth at the the old parties denounced trusts andhowlers and labor agitators. to us by our father-- , a living, loving in the country. Iratti pretiojiy
rrporud t to-d-ay noue.time only $1,443,000, and paid there

Since tbe report t the trd Jlinfore by issuing $7,210,300 of its cap
W. Itining, an aldeiman and acei.t ofital stock, and also purchased the
the (Georgia A Aahima railroad, died.

monument of their wisdom and vir-
tue, under whose shelter we to day
jive and i urish as a people.

Notwithstanding tho tact that since
the days of my ms j mty I have offi
ciated with the Democratic party and
as yet have found no reason why I
shonld depart from such a course,

'American Telegraph Company,
worth at the time only $1,500,000. Ilitraoe wit only reported to-da- y.

The Urge number of bew raaet rep rt-e- d

can be accounted for by the viait ofand paid therefor by issuing $11,- -

He spoke of North Carolina and
its illiteracy, and he said he pre-
ferred North Carolina with her illit-
eracy to Massachusetts with her
loose morals and catalogue of crime.
He was not afraid of illiteracy so
much as education without Christ.
Ite considered the swamp negro and
the ignorant mountaineer less dan?
gerous to the body politic than a
sharp, shrewd, educated bad man.
No education was better than a non- -

833,100 of its capital stock, and thus Ir. Cultrra. Ilefure that the Cortorecorporation is surnpct to increased its capital stock to the ag

reply of the British government to
the proposals of the American bi-

metallic special commission, headed
by Senator Woleott. It is a diplo-
matically worded note.

His Lordship says that the g
of Great Britain is not able

o reopen the India mints at present.
He regre's the inability to accede to
the proposals of the American com-mi?si- on

irs, Great Britain having as

the con-Stat- e

of were divided in opinion at to fellow
fever being in the city, but now theytn.l crreeate amount of $41,049 400, and;iiiu rrgaiaiion oi me

!h C;irolin, as to it 4Nor property have no heeitanry in derlsring the

both had laws on the statute books to
supprees them, they nourished more
and more continualy,becau5C they re
fuaed to remove the causes that made
them possible, lie pointed out what
these things were, and showed that
the Populist party demanded their
removal so as to make them no long-
er postble.

Tit Seaeel La.
The school law of the last legula

ture with the referendum feature
therein, came in for a full shard of
commend vtion, and the Senator de-
clared that never while the Populist
party had the power, shonld the poo
pie ever be forced to pay the addi-
tional school tax therein propesid,
but by their own free will xpressed
at the ballot box.

rdiI tt.o rate of chargeR for trans cae.
mitting messages, the Commission- -

HE.0UCIN6 NCR WHISItY ftTOCK

soon thereafter another stock divi-
dend was declared without anv basis
therefor, to the amount of $5,0GO,-00- 0.

A purchase was then made of
the 'American Union,' and Atlantic
and Paciflo companies, worth &bout

or declare that the complainant's

you may think it ftrange in me to
introduce a speaker who is filled to
the brim in the principles ot Popu-
lism,

Advocate Jcllcrtoalaa DcaMcracy.

Yet I am frank to confess that some
of the principles of Jt Sersonian Dem-

ocratic government is to-d- ay being
advocated by him who comes to
speak to bis countrymen, and tell

Meh arellae Waald l.'ae la t'otaed H e

Christian education.
"Ignorance is not the cause of

crime, it's meanness. Your education
will not get rid of the meanness. It
may develop it unless the education
is Christain education. Christ-u-

old rate or ctiarge3 was ana is un-jif- t,

unreasonable, extortionate and
oppinnive to its patrons. Farther
answering, tho defendants say that
it is not true, that the new rate was

triepeaearf II tldlr g.
Co-Vmi-

U. A. C, 0;t. IM.-T- be

Legislative Ktatuicing Cottnitte of

$3,232,00U, for which account the
capital stock of the complainant was
added to the sum of $19,080,000. and
immediately another stock dividend,
without any basis therefor, was de-

clared, in the sum of $15,000,000,

the dispensary to-da- y ucoed ituqutr
trly report. Tbe slot k 01 l:qoort 10
the State and county lispentari wai
$.T)O,00l. The cominitteo recem- -

ehouid etlt to pI-Tee- a the .

It Were far better that we were
remanded to ll.e fatriolir. liber-
ty loving. ind'aendea condition
that eased tiefore a rai'rtnd hia-ti- e

waa heard in ihe land, than that
tbeee rad a'towl J the t'-ol- of
a ruer ilea foreign ruonea power to
ujert u. and the fruit f

our chin tie and our labor
J Uftt think of the mabtgeioeiit of It e

aale t.f the cotton crop, ia review of
ittbitorr i nee !;:. a od are what a

And so the Senator continued to
discuss the issues before the people,

them cf their oppression and the
causes and remedy as he sees it, and
it becomes every one of us, fellow
citix:ns, it makes no difference to
what political party we belong, to

made without notice to the com-
plainant ; nor is it true that the de-
fendants before making and promul-
gating tho rate informed the com-
plainant that no order would bo made
by it changing or otherwise afLict- -

thui increasing its capital stock mH much on the line of bis Jackson
speech, and of the able letter ot

great an merest as the united
States atd France in securing a
stabl3 par exehnnge for gold and
silver and en til ir-?- - d use of silver.
In these ci u i:s ances, continues
Lord Salisbu y thn British govern1;
ment dots not tea the desirability of
an international monetary confer-
ence, but will be pkased to consider
any other practical suggestions from
the United States.

Lord Salisbury incloses with the
note a copy of the statement of Sir
J, Westland, head of the financial
department of India, which was
under discussion at the meeting of
the Cabinet Council last Saturday,
and which takes strong grounds
against the reopening of the India
mints.

mends thi strek f-t- greatly redacd.
and urges b;t.ds cf county dipenr
be increased.

education cannot be got from a school
whose teachers are simply Christians.
It is to be had only from schools
whose teachers are Christians and
whose foundations are laid for the
sole purpose of giving Christian ed-
ucation. ' '

DR. THOMPSON'S CRITICISM.
These sentiments and others in

the lecture were much discussed yesterd-

ay-Secretary of State Thompson,

day ia the eyes of the world and our Judge Averyt bat what surprised nstne rate or. charges as then made. countrymen, with the muse of histo- -
This dispensary, according to conThe answer further denies that most of all, was to see the earnt t

faces of leading Democrats and Rerv before us to record our deed3 andhe Jtailroad Commission is in any stitutional r iireuent. was ti pay
all profits after s certain -- ri d idpublicans who were forctd to standense a court and that the entering

for two and a half hours for want of
words to like Hanibal at the altar of
his gods, swear eternal faithfulness
to our country, eternal hatred to its
foes. Show us that we are wedded

the school fund. That time bat loo?
seats, and yet never for one moment past, but no money hat been turnedAttorney General Walser, buperin- - did their attention waver. over to the school f and. Tbe Legu

carefully devieed ejtetn habren form-
ed to reai tt the j rieru advanement
of tbe cotton eertion. Ihe Crt fear
yeareof cotton rropa after the tear
gave a large aurplwa of nioney over II-co-

of production. Th aurplo waa
ued to help repair the wa1ea of war.
and reatore vantatied rouiforta. Inth
time of it, however, the calculating

tendent Mebane and others being to the cause of right and justice, and These men came, many of them.especially sham in their criticism. will ngnt to tne death those causes from adjoining counties and from
la' ive Committee fiurea as a dispen-
sary liability due the tchool food
$311,000, this biing "unearned profAsked what he thought of the that to-da-y oppress the people, auch distances the county roads.lectnre, Dr. Thompson, Secretary of a course Senator Butler approves of, andsmen o bothJthe cid par ies gaij

of I to that his rec I its." The net 1 refits for tne qisr'erand we are glad sayState, and a leading member the to me "we approve of the benator s were $23 000.
course in Congress," and only one of

the year 1895 to $95,000,000, and on
the first day in January, 1897, the
complainant declared to the defend-
ants herein, that its capital stock
was $97,370 000. Thus showing as
defendants allege, over $00,000,000
representing less than $10,000,00 of
actual value and more than $37,-000,0- 00

of other stock representing a
value not ascertainable in detail-consis- ting

chiefly of stock dividends,
issued with no basis in actual values.
That the total actual expenditure
of the said complainant from
its organization of money de-

rived otherwise than from its
bonds will not exceed $10,000,-00- 0.

That it has issued from
time to time, and has outstanding
$15,000,000 of bnds which added to
theaforasaid $10 .000.000, would make
a total of $31,000,000. That as de-

fendants are informed and believe,
many of the lines purchased herein-
before set forth were utterly worth-
less duplicates, built solely to be
bought eff by the complainant, and
in some of which many of its officers
and directors wt re largely concerned

of the record in the United States
Circuit Court and the tiling of the
bond constitutes a removal of the
action into their court. Not only
was a day set by the Commissioners
for a of the case before
tho rates went into force, but that
thny were subject to a revision of
the State court ucder laws of the
Stato i f North Carolina creating the
Kailroad Commission, and upon fil-m- i;

i a proper bond in the State
eourt the enforcement of the order
fouM Lave been stayed uutil a fiaal
dms-io- should be made therein.

It is denied that the new rates are
or just and unreasonable; that any
Ion would occur to the Western

AS SCARCE AS GHOSTS
ord, daring the last political cam-
paign won for him the admiration
and esteem of all honest men.

He has shown to the people by his
them before the speaking qualified
this by saying that he as yet "was

cotton tnanutacturrre of the world dit-covere- d

that any continued rouidra-abl- e

turplua of rah in the Landa of the
cotton producer a would go into cotton
factoriea I bat Ihe tnore favorable cli-
mate, tbe cheaper cotton 'actor labor,
and tbe aavingin fretght. wou'id give
the cotton aect ion ucb anadtantage
as would greatly injure cotton manu-
facturing elaewbere.

Una of ihe Critter." Oaght la Have tteeanot in accord with him in regard to

Methodist church said;
"I went especiall y to hear and to de?

termme for myself whether the crit-
icisms which have been made to me
upon Dr. Kilgo's lectures on ' Chris-
tian Education'' were just or unjust
to him. I listened to him carefully.
At first I thought he had been mis-
represented. Asj he went on and
concluded, I was convinced that, as

the leas9 of the North Carolina Rail
road."

Taptared aad pat fmfctbltlM at tha
ate fair-- It Waald Uava Maea (ireet

Cariosity.This indeed wis e. day long to be

public record, that he has put the
principles of good government and
the interest of the

People Abort Party

and personal consideration. He has
proven himself loyal to the cause of

Progressive Farnier.l

ELOPED WITH A GYPSY.

Married Man Said to Have Ran Away
With a Fourteen-yea- r old Girl.

Charlestown, W. Va., Oct. 21.
Last week a large band of well-to-d- o

Gypsies encamped on the banks of
the Potomac, near Shepherdstown,
this connty. Among them was a
fourteen-year-ol- d girl who attracted
a great deal of attention as she went
about the streets reading the hands
of the men and forecasting their fu-

tures. And it was in this quaint old
town that she unconsciously forged
a link in her own chain of fortune.
A young man named Nailer Harri

remembered bv the good people of Rjv. Dr. K'Pgsbary says several There wat only one way to prrtrMBertie and adj uning counties.
H. P. HRRELL. totton manureputable Porulistsof this State have I the rspld increase of

facturing in thit aection. and that waasuffiied a change of heart and gone
over to the Democrat. It appearsMISINFORMED.

free silver aid an avowed enemy to
the trusts and monopolies, and he
gave his hearty support to that great

to reduce the price of tbe crop. Ihe
way to reduce the price waa to reduce
tbe amount of money in circulation.to us that the 1 arced Dx-tc- r nrght

The Favettevllle Obaeivar Corrrcla tha

had been reported to me, there vfdt
four things in his address, to wit; (1;
A covert plea for monometalism; (2)
a somewhat bolder plea for monopo-
ly; (3) a heartless attack upon the
university and public education;
(4) a very eloquent and masterful

get out bis ( ailing gun a?.d capture
one of these "critUra. ' There isgmllhfleld Herald It waa the Demo

crata who Kefua-- d tha Proposition of tha
Popnllsts- -

Fayetteville Observer.l
some vacant space in tbe State muse-
um, and such a curiosity would be a
great attraction. If the Doctor will
capture a specimen, have bim her

est of living Americans, William J.
Bryan. Only a few months ago he
with other true Populists, expelled
from the ranks of the Populist party,
those traitors to their trusts, who
sacrificed their principles for gain
after having been placed in the leg-

islative hall of North Carolina by

son, who was stopping at a hotel
here, enchanted with the maiden's
gypsy beauty, made love to her and

We have not received a copy of

laion Company when required to
tranHtmt messages at the rate pre-scri- U,

tut that a fair and reasonab-
le protit will be derived therefrom,
ul if applied to the Western Union's

wire sjstom and busineFS of trans-ritti- ng

messages, would enable it
to maiutain its lines, defray operat-lc- U

txpenses, and pay dividends
opin its actual capital inves'ed,
both in its entire business and in its
business in this State. The defend'
juts go further and declare their

that if the same rate should be
'stall isdud by every State in the
tniOQ. Ko Hi trt nffoot iVa an tiro tvg.

the Smithfirld Herald for several
weeks, until yesterday, when there metically sealed up, mat x a "ngnt

s de up with care
.

and shipped
.
to See

a a a e

won her a flections, resulting in an
elopement on Monday.

so that they were personally intel
ested in selling at exhorbitant prices;
and that nearly all of said lines are
much depreciated in value. That
complainant pretends, that it owns
and operates 190,000 miles of line,
800,000 miles of wire, and 23,000 of-

fices. That as the defendants sre
informed and believe, the pretended
mileacre is arrived at by adding to

eame a copy dated October 7ib, with
The failure of the girl to return to

Tbrougb lbecorjoratrprivil-ge-t of the
National Hank, and cea- - tbe coin-
age of tbe ailvrr dollar, thia wat made
eaty, and to day the cot too crop it at
tbe mercy of the pru:atort and man-
ufacturer who bat.d!e it.

By a carefully prepared ayttem of
reporta tbeae aperuUtort know by tbe
time tbe firat bale of cotton client near
about the number of htlea tbe world
will produce. The it.timate and nee-eaaa- ry

relationa between the National
llankt .'all the Mau'bern htnka keep
account with tbe New York bank)
furnth information to aboa bow much
money tbe bank In tbe cotton aection
can ue in moving the crop. It it a
very email portion of the amoatt nec-eeear- y.

Tbe peculator and manufac

an editorial maiked. retary John icnol( it mient i9 ine
mansof bringing tutor reple to

plea for ignorance.
"No other conclusion can be de-

rived from his address than that he
is at variance with and opposed to
the fundamental principle of person-
al liberty, which is the very germinal
idea of all this great American re-

public. He finds fault with the re-
ligious toleration of our constitu-
tion, while at the same time he ap

camp on Monday night created alarm Oar contemporary lays there hi a
the suffrages of an oppressed people.
Such a course, fellow countrymen da-serv- es

the admiration of all true pa-

triots, it makes no difference to what
the Fair next week. We've beard of

been an agitation in tbe Sia'.e conamong the gypsies, who immediately
sought to find their missing favorite
in the village. Here it was ascer

cermnc a "union or the Democrats these critters bof-r- , but they eeem
as hard to capture as an ordinary
ghost.

nnlitic.nl nartv hebelonsrs. and where-- 1 ;ti, ;

gether the mileage of all the com- - rV..... - B w itU va sUV a, va. tuv vtaava ffoa w a.
ever you find Marion Batler, since J That gives us a new light. The aroptained she had eloped with Harrison,

and diligent search failed to reveal
the runaways.

that unfortunate occasion in muz, 1 osition to abandon the party's plat- -

when ne was not auowea in me uem- - form was, then, merely a prt-Iimin- a

peals to Methodists to stand by Trin-
ity, to Presbyterians to stand by Da-
vidson and to the Baptists to stand
by Wake Forest.

"If he had lived in King James

It has been developed that Harri oeratic primaries of the fetate be-- 1 ry step to union wiih the R-pa- bli

All oa Board frab.b v Laat- -

St. Jons. N. F, Oct. 21w A boat
with the name Ilallamvhire of Hartle-
pool, and beds, deck g-ar-

, and other
wreckage, has ben driven aabore near

son is a married man with a wife and cause, torsootn, ne was oppoaea 10 a can party. We know it was inten
two children, who are now in Balti-- man for thA PrdSldenCV WhOSB OlllCel aa a means r.f airtinfr tUKannk.

'em and business of tiansmitting plainnt's lines the Western Union
mpssatrt's from point to point within has ever bought, leased or built, a

&ch Stat the complainant wcfuld large portion of which has long
receive a fair and reasonable in- - ceased to exist, and anothor portion
come on its entire actual capital; and consisting of useless parallels, con- -
Iwt if the rate should be applied to structed on purpose to be bought by
oe entire system and business of the complainant, which remain on

transLuittinpr messages, not only it3 hands as worthless. That throe--
withia the State, but between the fourths of its effijes are furnished,
"lates, tho nomnanv wnnld still bfl nnaful anA mnirainprl hv railroad

. ... . . . . . . 11 I " I V. U J U V W.V.MB, .VVIAV
.- -. iTwillinrate. on the north eoaat oim-jre-

. ine is saiu tu uwa proyj unit uva wuiuuao picatuou mwvio i macie mm a muiionare, vtrover i hcans, but had not thought the I v r I, S. r.ir.Tl that lhaeny m yv nsuiugbou, viutju ai p-- j,- tuiu, mo nvmu uao Cleveland, tne tooi 01 me irusrs, ne tators were so bold as our con tempo- -
uuu, leit ner Dy a aeceasea oromer. Deiier auvocaic ot me uiviuo ngui. nas adhered strictly to the principles rary suggests. We have lo d ubt it

tlfWIUUUUIIUV. 1 - I --

British t?amer llallamsbire, Capt.
Iirowu, from Swansea for Tiltccve.to
get copper ore, hat become a wreck
and sunk with all handt during tbe

ot Kings, and would have made of o populism, and he will never de- - ;g ouite rieht in its information.

turer uulte iu naming the price, and
tbe New York bankt distribute to tbe
Southern bank juat enough money lo
move the crp at thtt price, and
tHiifr.

The price b been held down now
for many year In tbit way at Jut
abutwbat it coatt t mke the crop
and give the laboring farmer tudcient
to pay bit taxea and bit at ore bill',
making bim a dependent man, abso-
lutely living from bind to mouth. He
cannot bold hi crop, for tb rule of the

. . . i 1 m a1 IFROM EUROPE TO DAWSON CITY. liver bis people into ine nanas 01 ine jut our purpose was to point oahim not only a bishop, but an arch-
bishop. If he knows, he seems to
care nothing for popular oppression

r j " - vv en v. muv. w " jntl':il to maintain its Iiaest defray companies, without expense to the
ppr:iticg expenses, and pay a complainant. That the defendant

Republican party. to our contemporary that it hii ben severe gtlc which raged here !atArrangements Made for the Transporta
fsonahlo dividend on tho actual alleges upon information and balief, A Olorloai Mltalen.

Let us then all march in solidtion of Passengers and Baggage.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 21. Frankcpttal invested in its business. that the total land plant in actual We kbow whereof we affi m whinphalanx against the common enemy.F urther it is denied that tha i ffect operation, exclusive of the cable in Waterhouse, President of the Foit though we march in different divislthe enforcement of the now rate terests. which have baen leased by

we s'ate mat yer una, laam
promptly, at the first sym tmsof
cold- - and fevers arrett further pro

Wrangel, Glenora and Teshn Lake ions, yet we can nght successfully,does not exredthe complainant, Transportation Company, passed

imposed on when it declares that the
Populists rejected the Democracy '
offer of State fusion. Tne Pjpuliit
first made that eff-- r to th-- j Demo-
crats, and it was rej eted by the
Democrats, sad to say. O ir c jnt m
porary has been misled, like so many
others, by the braz n assertions of
the Charlotte Observer and of the
Raleigh correspondent of that paper
and of the Wilmington Messenger.

100,000 miles of poles and 400,000 for in the efforts of the people strug-
gling for their rights, there is some-
thing glorious, when they can go, notmiles of wire." That defendants are

or human misery. He pleada for
every existing political evil, omit-
ting the liquor traffic. Any cry of
burdened humanity, I gather from
his address, awakes in him only the
ennui of the well-fe- d churchman, who
would cry peace when there is no
peace. In the face of all that Dr.
Josiah Strong has said from the
standpoint of a loving and broad
minded Christian soul, Dr. Kilgo
cries out: 'I am tired of men, with
their hands upon the fevered brow

grei-so-f these ditordrr. andtjeodily
re-to- re tbe stomach, liver, and
bow 1, to thtir ntml atd regular

through this city on his way to Lon-
don, England, to appoint agents and
arrange for transportation of pasinformed and believe that 80,000

in military and disciplined masses,miles of1 Poles and 300,000 miles of action.but man for man and heart for tert.wire are more than sufficient to re

wum he an unlawful appropriation
t the evaiplainact's property with-Wi- -t

cciuDensation, or that the
j"nl of It lilrjad Commissioners

u iiuwfully and unjis4ly di3-'r;B'nat- vd

against the Western
L:"ionaLd in favor of other tele-Bfa- ph

companies operating in the
Jfcteof North Crlina. The an-e- r

alleys that tho rate was made
Wlt--

a authoritv nf lanr. anrt ia nrtt ttl

merrbtnt reqiiret a atMement when
tbe crop ia biVd. Thia rule of the
mercbaut It handed by the
banker. The banker g'te the mer-cbat- -t

credit. Ttte big baukert bak in
London give tbe rue to tbe New York
bankt, and the New York btt.k to the
provit'Citl bark and to the wholesale
mercbaott, and the wboletafe mer-cban- U

to tbe retail merchant. Tbe
London banker irarticalty own tbe
railroads. Tbe roeda write tbe lawt
that are paaaed affecting their inter-ett- t,

and o make doubly pure, aelect
tbe ju fget who interpret tbe Isw.
Hr it a chain of interest, wblcb. de-
ciphered through ail the meandering

Then they can go forward without
orders and without combinations andplace its said plant iu operation. The blander was corrected by the Three OJ Taaha Kaptoda.

Louisville, Ky., Ojt. 21. T.reeThat the total or cash value of its en Observer at the time, and freqient'y
tire plant, including offices, fixtures since by Webster s Weekly aud the

Ooterver, but without effect upon itsand other PTonertv. does not exceed
brave the flaming lines of battle
without intrench ment to shieM or
walls to cover them, and yet ct me
out victorious -

and pulse of this nation predicting oil tanks on a Monon freight 'ram
expolded near New Albauy. I d..

sengers right from Lurope to Daw
son City. From England first class
fare will be $1 000; second-class- , $750.
These amounts include the trans-
portation of supplies and other nec-
essaries for one year.

The company will have a line of
steamers plying between ports on
Paget Sound to the head of naviga-
tion on the Sticken River, a distance
of about 130 miles from Fort Wran

the sum of $20,000,000. That aacor evil. reckhsj propagators.
diner to the estimates of reliable ex-- at 2: 15 this m rcing. i ae t rata as

on a down-grad- e and the ears be"With all the eloquence he can Allow then,.... fellow . ,
country- -

TT 'AN ASSISTANT REPUBLICAN 0R- -nerta it could be replaced for this command he cries: (Hush!( in the
TjoUtion of the constitution of the
L&itid States or of North Carolina.

It is cKimpil tho. 5n itAterminintr ctu hind the oil tanks were ds-r-yd-

The cars in front if tie boroogsum. That subtracting from this vnivface of every wail of human bitter-
ness. He damns the spirit of dis

men, to present to you, ine non.
Marion Batler, North Carolina's
youngest Senator, who to day comeWhat;.. T " I" cibnmtha amount of $15 000.000 outm n. i.wiv u ti n to nann nriin i rii i. a tanks were pulled into New Albany.

toh i i.lt atandina- - bonds hereinbefore men content with present attainments
discontent which alone gives birththenn-- ;"hub uy me

:
compiaiuauk

a
iu i

I tioned. there is
. left only the sum o before the people ot his native o:ate

with his voice, his eloquence, his
gel. From the river to Teslin Lake,
a portage of about 135 miles, pack
trains will convey the travelers, it

rheCha lo.to Obterrtr, tha Ally of 1 1

land aud CarlUI- -. 'CraaOablag "
Fayetteville Observer J

aae V .a a

and fully und-rtoo- o, w uid appal tbe
big eonepiratoe of tbe infernal region
bimt-:- r . Tbe acgelt are weeping over
it, for tbe dit'reet becauae nf it hat
bri kn a multitude ot bearta and filled
tbe priont, gravryarlt and aiylum.
rbe number of tbiev. t.tuicidetand tbe
demented for Dve years it without

The crosstieg wire burned xr JW
yards, and the rails warped that
rafS wa del tjel ten hour. Ncne

of the truaman were hurt.
to progress and prophesies better
things whether in affairs spiritual or we reprinted on rnuay the vi.e
temporal. It was discontent that proposition of the assistant RepnfcH

being intended to have about 1,000
horses on the route. Thence on
Teslin Lake and the river course to SUCCESSFUL PHYSiCIANS.wrought the reformation. I take it

that Dr. Kilgo would have qielled
can. organ at Charlotte to have Miss
Cisne ros extradited and returned to oreceden'.

brains and his ambition as weapons
to fight the trusts and monopolies
till they cease to exist and until ev-

ery tool of them is extinguished for-
ever.

SYNOPSIS OF SENATOR SUTLER'S SPEECH.

After thanking in a pleasant man

Dawson City, a distance of about
it. It was content that threw off We hearti'y reeommetd Dr. Hatha- - Tbe who understand theae thing.

- , x I and hare aidtd in them, and been be a- -the keeping of the beast Weyler. In450 miles, boats now in course of

" .piesent capital stock of the com- - D1" tr1 V.T ' Tul fact the"To., notwahstanding;!wnt cannot be taken as a crite--

5o the values of its properties. lPSfiSnlm'"'that, as the defendants are in- - pres- -

wmt-- and believe, its capital stock ent time, have been absorbed by the
hi beeu watered complainant, it toenbgud to re--

Tha as the defendants are in- - ivo enmfou1?hr3? nft ?IS,ormed in th ings,
the n?AI!T!l T-lfL-

1- its capital from $41 ,000,000 in 188Q to

British tyranny. I take it that Dr this it stands alone with the traitorconstruction, are to be used. way uo., or r,B,BU7tt .d-rr- utbi fate of
Atlanta. G. as 0.K. i r.t.K.. ih.i t. .. i.Kilsro would have cried out at that Carlisle. It has takn fright, ha

.a aa r able and remarkably successful in the I witnessed unmoved for fivetime that all is well. begun "crawnsuing ' t'o d rr-- a
aw

Quarantine on S juthera Cattle Raited.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 21. Gov. Tan

ner Mi. Lassiter for his kind and
complimentary remarks, the Senator word from its vnlgar voeabtiltrO truatmeut of chronic diseases ox men I year tbe sorrows aod affliction of the

and women. Toey earn where others I people, owing to tne depression in
fail. Oar readers if in need of medieal I bu inee. Tbe wboae babirs and cm--

proceeded at once to the task of dis--1 and now attempts to hide behind tbeam of TbrfJ.OOO
iL its ti.V and bus-- 180,000,000 in 1881, and from
in Q7 170 000 in 1897.

At Kinston at the last annual Con-
ference he wanted the Conference
to adopt a resolution favoring an in-
crease of taxation sufficient to run

. w . a a a B . a .a . . . . .

ner to-da-y issued a proclamation per-
mitting cattle from Tennessee and
Arkansas north of tbe government secting ana laying Dare tne pian ot 1 assertion that tne whole story of Miss.t8 which at that time constituted help should eer taioly write these I ploy ment nave neen of sucn ease or ei--the profits of the business have en the gold bugs and monopoly syndi-- 1 Cisueros s escape is a ' fake." .. A.r.r. nn .Pi I evaiijn a to keep them from learningquarantine line to be admitted to Illi--abled it according to its statements, cate in North Carolina to hide from I That wont do, Mr. Assistant Ra - . ,h: .K..l . AM. iA ,.. 1,. mA ..iviirt nninirMt tf vont w -

tn, nuT six ner cent on its fictitious the people the real issues before I onblican. There was not a sarres
return mail without cost;

,l entire capital stock.
That without any other or furth-

er sum having been paid into the
treasury of the complainant, or with-it- s

having purchased any or
ner thing of value as a basis there--

capital, and also to accumulate
nioa wibuuub restriction aiier Novem-
ber 1 and cattle from any Southern
State for grazing and feeding purposes
after November 15.

the public schools six or eight
months in the year; the argument of
his address leads logically and in-
evitably to the complete destruction
of the whole fabric of public

their opportunities, and for burying
their talent. Nevertbele, the pros-
perity bowler Instructs that tbe world

them, and under the ery of a "white I tion ot this "fake" invention in your I ca T
a a t. a.1 S " I a a a a m a a a a I

man's party, 10 revive me aeaa is--1 coia-Diooa- ea ana inoroagniy cievelarge surplus in addition to paying
its officers the most Mxtravagant sal

this certainly is the right way to do
business. They guarantee their
eures. Write them to-da- y.

sues of the past, whilo the corpora-- 1 land-esqn- e proposition for ix'radit a mostly satisfied, and abuses and i f-
atal is and ridicules the calamity bowleraries. tions and their allies plied the fatal I ing the innocent

1
lts caPal stock was, in the year because be refuses to be satisfied him- -

.aa aa ?ea V. aIn support of the allegation 01 the work ox robbing .them as they had1 a .i a r r i - "His position upon this question
cannot differ from the position of"i. mere

.'That, for the past twenty years and more. I The best way to avoid scalp dis- -il rao ii A I I all IIlHIIBIl llw la LSI VSJLL WO ww Kan is tts ti! to s:bsctit3 K5. " "u--
iu ine vear 1.000. wunouti . . 1 v.

v 1 AAMivaviw x pnvri ira um.ui ini'iiiinaB. luu Catholicism. The earlv vears of

In many cases, the first work of
Ayers's Sarsaparilla is to expel the
effects of the other medicines that
have been tried in vain. It would
be a saving of time and money if
experimenters took Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla at first instead of at last.

vaiivr l. m - He showed how the Fopulist par-- 1 eases, hair falling out. and pre manaviDiCl , frtllrtnrinc er- - w k.J mm. 1 a TVQai Kli trl a t m n,l fllM Va 1.1 n a a Ia naa thk tvafr a He d wouia saus-- tis neigL-b- or

that less than enough isfcr The Caacasi&n. 0:3 Cala man's life are ih formative years,auvuuauu Buuuin " oof said
1 Ul"'r or lurther sum

fcn t,aid into tbe trea,ury
ann,pLUint r Without itS having party should have been born at Chi-Tenti- ve known for that purpose-- 1

cago under tie splendid leadership' Hall's Htir Restorer. (Continued oa 3J paft.)ls! a yc:r.(Continued on 4th page.;(Continued on 4ti page.)or otherraasa any property

t. .


